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Department of
Military Science
The Army Reserve Officers Training
Corps (AROTC) provides military
leadership instruction in many of the
nation's leading colleges and universities.
The purpose of the program is to develop
selected college educated men and
women for positions of responsibility as
officers in the active Army of the United
States and its Reserve Components and
the ational Guard. Also, in conjunction
with other college disciplines, it aims to
develop those personal qualities essential
to success in any chosen field of endeavor
as well as to provide basic citizenship
training.
Under the provisions of the ational
Defense Acts of 1916 and 1920 as
amended, a Senior Division Army
Reserve Officers' Training Corps Unit
has been established and maintained at
this university since September 1942.
Active duty U.S. Army personnel are
assigned by the Department of the Army
to administer the ROTC Program and to
present the prescribed courses of
instruction.
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Brigade Commander
The Brigade Commander for the Corps
of Cadets, 1980-81 , is
Cadet Colonel \,\'alter
Levon Swindell II. He
is the son of \\'alter
and Jeanetha Swindell, and the second
of their five children.
Walter is from Dallas,
Texas, and is a 1977
graduate of David W.
Carter Senior High
School.

...
~

Among his numerous achievements, he
is President of Les Beaux Arts-social fraternity, Student Senate President, an active
member of lega Omega Beta-social fraternity , Phi Eta Sigma-freshman honor society,
Pi Mu Epsilon-mathematics honor society, and he has made the Dean's List on many
occasions. Cadet Colonel Swindell is presently an honor student, maintaining an
outstanding grade point average, and is a Senior majoring in Mathematics.
llis ultimate goal in life is to become a General Officer in the United States Army.
When asked what suggestions he had for cadets who aspire to become Brigade
Commander, Cadet Colonel Swindell replied , "when a cadet is chosen to lead people,
always be considerate of their feelings. Get the job done with tact."

A message from
Our queen
Miss AR OTC for the 1980-81 school year
is Monica Richardson. She is 21 years of
age, and a senior accounting major. She
hails from Houston , TX and is a graduate
from E.E. Worthing High School.
To the cadets, Miss Richardson would
like to say, "As Miss AR OTC, I am proud
to take this moment to welcome all
returning cadets back to school and a
very special welcome to our freshmen
cadets. There is no doubt in my mind
that this school year will be the best yet
for the AROTC program. You have
already begun to make this happen; for
this year, the program has the largest
enrollment since the late 60's. Thanks to
you, the returning cadets and to the freshmen cadets, you have made the
difference."
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Brigade
Commander's
Corner

Army ROTC
Presents its queens
For 1980-81
Last Spring, the Army ROTC presented
the beautiful young ladies who will represent the corps during the 1980-81 school
year. Though the competition was stiff,
and the requirements were high, the
judges were able to choose ladies with
both beauty and brains! Cadets, may I
present, Miss Army ROTC and her Court
1980-81:
Miss AROTC-Monica Richardson
Alpha Company Queen-Carrie Dukes
Bravo Company Queen-Anna Carroll
Charlie Company Queen-Cheryl Atkins
Delta Company Queen-Van Johnson
All ladies who are in the Corps have a
chance to represent us as Miss AROTC
and her Court. Some requirements
include-good morale and esprit de corps.
Let's support these wonderful ladies this
year!

Welcome Cadets, to the 1980-81 Panther
Brigade. This year my staff and I arc
extending an invitation to each of you to
broaden your area of development. I
would like you to accept this invitation
by becoming actively involved in the
AROTC program.
\\'e are instituting programs to increase
awareness in the fields of attitude, professionalism, physical fitness , leadership,
enthusiasm and scholarship. For short,
we call these fields "APPLES." If you
apply yourself, there are very few limitations as to how fa r you develop. I am
asking you to cooperate with the other
cadets of the corps. \\'e are all working
together for the same achievements. The
seniors can't do it without the help of the
juniors, sophomores, and freshmen .
After seeing how well the cadets worked
together on 18 Sep 1980, I was very
pleased. The drill laboratory went well,
very well. I am assured that if the year
continues to reveal performance such as
this, it will be a most successful year.
C/COL \\'ALTER S\\'I:--DELL
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Brigade
Organization
BRIGADE
Brigade CommanderCOL. Swindell, Walter
Executive Officer-LTC. Lister, Vernon
S-2/3-LTC. aldivar, Armondo
S-1-MAJ. Dowdell, Leslie
S-4-MAJ. Dukes, Carrie
Special Projects-MAJ . Gilmore, Dennis
CS 1 White, Richard
1st Battalion
Commander-LTC. Charles, Sherman
-2/3- IAJ . Amerson, Bruce
-1-CPT. \\'ebb, Andrea
-4-CPT. Houston , Seba
C M tepney, Kelly
Company A
Commander-CPT. Malone, James
1st PL T. LDR.-Eailam, Jerome
2nd PL T. LDR.-Thomas, Adkins, Cheryl
3rd PLT. LDR .-\\'alton, Greg
Company B
Commander-CPT. Harrell , Yolonda
1st PL T. LDR .-\\'esley, Michael
2nd PL T. LDR.-Thomas, Phillip
3rd PL T. LDR.-Dillard , Danny
Company C
Commander-CPT. Josey, Ray
1st PL T . LDR .-Davis, Elgin
2nd PLT. LDR.-Thomas, Lee
3rd PL T. LDR .-Butler, Glen
2nd Battalion
Commander-L TC. Hunter, Willie
S-2/3- 1AJ. Bryant, l\'orman
S-1-CPT. McKinney, Elvis
S-4-CPT. Jones, Earl
CSM Fricks, Cedric
Company A
Commander-CPT. \\'illiams, Susan
1st PLT. LDR.-Baylor, Greg
2nd PL T . LDR.-Martin, Earl
3rd PLT. LDR .-Solomon, Abraham
Company B
Commander-CPT. ;\liranda, George
1st PL T. LDR.-Swanson, Chester
2nd PL T. LDR .-Glover, Bernard
3rd PLT. LDR.-Johnson, \'an
Company C
Commander-CPT. Johnson, Tesi
1st PL T. LDR.-Belcher, Steven
2nd PL T. LDR.-Player, Rodney
3rd PLT. LDR.-James, John
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Basic corps spotlight
The basic corps this year is starting out with a new Brigade structure, consisting of two Battalions with three companies each.
MS III and MS IV cadets are on staff and in leadership positions.
By teaching the basics, such as motivation, leadership, needs and values, the academic and drill periods help the student to
adapt to a college atmosphere duririg the first year.
The sophomore year objective is to introduce the cadet to some of the basic skills of the advanced program. Some examples
are small unit tactics, military history and map reading.

Cadet corps swells to over 1,000
1,079 Prairie \'iew A&M University students are enrolled as cadets in the campus Army HOTC unit this year.
This includes 112 juniors and seniors taking the military science advanced course and 967 freshmen and sophomores in the
HOTC Basic Course. Many of these students have been awarded four-year scholarships under the Scholar Award Program
which pays all expenses (tuition, textbook costs, room & board and laboratory fees) . Those cadets that are members of the
advanced course receive an additional !iilOO a month subsistence allowance up to 10 months of each school year.
The increase in enrollment reflects the recognition b} young men and women of this country of the advantages Army ROTC
offers in de,·elpping leadership ability, and career advancement in the military and civilian life.
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The Hamilton-Fearing Counter
Guerrilla Company
The Counter Guerrilla Company is the
co-ed military tactics fraternity here at
Prairie \'iew. Its mc>mbers are an elite
group of young men and women who are
striving to be better than the average
AROTC cadet.
The C/C's seek
perfection in physical fitness, rapdling,
war games, orienteering, patrolling, and
drill and ceremonies. Currently, the
Company has organized study groups, in
order that not just a few of its members
maintain high grade point averages, but
that all its members may do so. The
Counter Guerrillas are looking forward
to a very fruitful year. They will be participating in many activities on campus
such as: Veteran's Day Retreat, the
Homecoming Parade, the ~lock Funeral,
High School Field Day, and others.
There are activities off campus too already, the Company has performed in
two parades elsewhere.
The Hamilton-Fearing Counter Guerrillas \-vould like to present their officers
for this year:
Company Commander-Charles Robbins
E,ecutive Officer-David ~I.Perry
Training Officer-Frank Coleman
Assistant Training Officer-Earl Jones
Assistant Training OfficerAnnette Sneed
First Sergeant-Mark Booker
Sergeant Major-David Lee
Platoon Sergeant-Wilbert Taylor
Secretary-Lue \\'anda Ruffin
Treasurer-Roger Green
Advisor-CPT Garrett
Sponsors-SFC Aubuchon
SSC Miller
The Fall Semester Smoker was held 23
September 1980. The persons chosen to
train were those who were: at least
advanced freshmen, maintained a 2.5 or
better CPA, members of the Corps,
aspired to be in the Corps, and who
wished to develop their attitudes, leadership abilities, and physical fitness . If you
are interested in training C/C, we invite
you to come out and talk with us - the
coldest, and boldest brothers and sisters
on the yard!

PMS corner

Junior corps
Speaks
So far so Good! There are approximately seventy cadets in the Junior Class
·whose main goal is to attend Advanced
Camp this summer (1981). We have two
platoons instructed by Staff Sergeants
Brown and 1ill er. There is also Sergeant
First Class Aubuchon, who kind of
supervises everything, and Captain
Morris Price, the main Junior Class
instructor.
The class is very different from the Basic
Corps. Other than receiving a onehundred dollar check each month, we
jump in the twelve foot end of the PV
pool in fatigue pants and t-shirtsl Our
goal is to learn how to swim the length of
the pool in combat boots and alll \\'e
exist as first sergeants, platoon sergeants,
and squad leaders at drill on Thursdays,
and we have had instruction blocks on
assertiveness, and commo.

It is not all work either! We attended the
Prairie View vs Southern football game:
(Compliments of Dr. Alvin I. Thomas,
and Colonel Andrew R. Bland, Jr.)
The year has just started, and it bears
excitement and challenge for each of us.
We will attend Advanced Camp, and we
will SUCCEErn

\\'IIAT A ~IAC:\'IFICE:'\T YEAR!
Academic year 1979-80 was indeed a
MAC~IFICE'\'T YEAR. The summer
programs which included Advanced
Camp, Air Assault, Airborne, Cadet
Troop Leadership Training, Northern
Warfare, Ranger, and Basic Camp
proved beyond a doubt that members of
the PANTHER BRIGADE can
admirably represent Prairie View A&M
L niversity anywhere, anytime and under
the most challenging of conditions. To
each cadet who participated in these programs, I extend my congratulations and
deep appreciation for a job well done.
To my cadre, who devoted many long
hours preparing our cadets for the
summer programs - I reiterate, your
strength lies in your sensitivity, sincerity
and dedication. Thank you for your
genuine concern for the welfare of our
cadets.
To those of you who are new to the
Brigade - welcome, so good to have you
with us. I look forward to meeting each
of you.
To those returning to the Brigade - great
to have you back with us. This will be an
interesting, challenging and rewarding
year.

If the initial leadership laboratory is an
indicator, and I have every reason to
believe it is, then academic year 1980-81
is going to be a year long remembered at
Prairie View.
I was immensely
impressed with the organizational skills,
the esprit and the positive attitude you
exhibited.
(cont'd. on p. 5)
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The primary emphasis this year will
again be three-fold - academics, leadership and physical fitness. These must be
kept in proper balance if we are to
develop young adults capable of taking
their proper place in any segment of
society.

If you have any idea for improving the
program , let me know about it - I
welcome your input. ~1y door is open 24
hours each day, if you have problems, I
want to kno,, about them. If you don't
have problems and just want to talk to
someone, stop by for a visit - I enjoy
talking and listening.
GOALS

100 officers commissioned - academic
year 1982-83.
Top 301 at Advanced Camp - 1981.
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63 Prairie View A&M University
ROTC cadets chosen
for advanced course
Sixty-three Army ROTC cadets have
been chosen for the Advanced Course at
Prairie View, it was announced
September 25, 1980, during the presentation of the 1980 Corps of Cadets.
The 63 cadets are:
lstPLT

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Allen, George
Anderson, Farris
Ballard, John
Baty, Marcus
Beard, Johnny
Brenham, Eddie

7. Bryant, Ricky
8. Bush, Kelvin
9. Churchwell, Bircendia
10. Culverson, Lindsey
11. Davis, Lawrence
12. Dobbins, Frederick
l3. Dones, Darvis
14. Ellis, Michael
15. Evans, Glenn
16. Fenton, Geral
17. Fowler, Pamela
18. Francis, Kirk
19. Caines, Janeta
20. Gentry, Thomas
21. Gibson, Yuvanda
22. Gilliam, Andra
23. Godfrey, Darren
24. Green, Roger
25. Greenwood, Peter
26. Hamilton, Elaine
27. Harmon, Beatrice
28. Johnson , Willie
29. Jordan, Leonard
30. Kelley, Lamonte
31. Kirby, Clarence
32. Lacy, Linda
2nd PLT

Caper's news
First of all, we, the Caper's would like to
welcome everyone back to the campus.
The officers for the Caper's are as
follows:
CO - Darrelle eal
XO - Lena Harrison
S-1 - Phyllis Watson
S-2 - Annie Williams
S-3 - Shelia Davis
S-4 - Carrie Dukes
P.1.O. - Shelia Grant
Sgt at Arms - Lola Williams
Chaplain - Marcia Cordon
First Semester Dean Annie Williams
Second Semester Dean Shelia Davis

The sponsors for the Caper's are Captain
Dabney and Sergeant Johnson. The
purpose of the Caper's is to promote
leadership development under the categories of drill, social and service for
college-age.women. The Caper's are the
sisters of the Pershing Rifles (P/R's).
To all young ladies interested in the
Caper's drill team, please get in contact
with Darrelle eal at 826-6117 or Carrie
Dukes, Room 475 Drew, 2087. Drill
practice is held daily from 6:30-8:00 p.m.
You do not have to pledge Caper's to join
the drill team. So please come out and
10m us. Anyone interested in pledging
Caper's please get in contact with
Darrelle 1 ea! or any other Caper's.
Please look for further news about the
Caper's around campus.

33. Lee, Allen T.
34. Lee, Elora
35. Lotts, Brenda
36. Lovelady, Danny
37. Mann, Raoul
38. Mathis, Marcus
39. NlcClennon , Robert
40. Miller, Gail
41. liranda, Ricardo
42. Momon , Jeffery
43. ' olley, Donald
44. 'olley, \\'averly
45. Perry, David
46. Phillips, Daryl
47. Polk, Christopher
48. Prudhomme, Terry
49. Rawls, Carl
50. Richardson, Isiah
51. Rockwell, Lavell
52. Small, Frankie
53. Spriggs, George
54. Tates, Samuel
55. Taylor, Wilbert
56. Turner, Gayla
57. Vassar, Cherise
58. Washington, Lowell
(cont'd. on p. 6)
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83 cadets chosen cont'd.

59.
60.
61.
62.
63.

White, Richard
Williams, Carlton
Williams, Diana
Williams, Sally
Young, Karl

tower to the ground - face first!
The graduates shou ld tru ly be
commended for their outstanding
achievement.

Comments

These cadets have qualified for
advanced ROTC instruction by their
academic stand ing, their grades in the
basic ROTC course, a six weeks
Advanced Camp Program at Fort Riley,
Kansas and hy demonstration of their
potential for becoming Army Officers.

Cadet Sgt. Bircendia Churchwell

At this time I would like to welcome all
cadets to a ne,.,· and exciting year. The
goals for this year are high and very
demanding, so let's give it our best shot!

Over the past years about 45i of the
nation 's commissioned Army officers
have been ROTC graduates.

Good luck to the freshmen (The President's Brigade), the sophomores, juniors,
seniors, and the MS V cadets.

Cadets earn
Air assault badges

Let each of us strive to insure esprit de
corps and morale within the Brigade.
Support our Brigade Staff in their
endeavors to succeed, and most
assuredly, we cannot go wrong.

Highlights of the course include
numerous rappels (gliding down a
vertical surface using a nylon rope
wrapped through a metal ring which is
attached at the wrist) from a CII-47
"Chinook" helicopter.
The most challenging task for most
students was the Australian Rappel from
the tower. This rappel calls for students
to slide down the rope from the top of the

We are looking forward to the best year
in Military Science. It is nice to have you
with us.

Cadets earn
Airborne wings

In addition to receiving four academic
credits per school year, ROTC cadets in
the adv:?.nced course receive a $100 taxfree monthly subsistence allowance for
up to 10 months of each school year.

The successful cadets were:
orman
Bryan t, Leslie Dowdell. Seba I louston,
and \\'illie Hunter. The NCO was SSC
Robert ~1iller, Jr. , and the officer was
CPT. Morris E. Price, Jr. . both Junior
Class instructors . There were also two
graduates who made the Commandant's
List, representing the most outstanding
students, they were CPT. Price and
Cadet Dowdell.

I would like to say that I am very
impressed with all of the females in the
Corps. While talking with some of them I
found out that the majority are willing to
stick to the fight. Some do not even
consider it a fight and that's good.

Cadet Maj. Leviston

The Advanced Course, which requires
six hours of class time a week during the
junior and senior years, includes
instruction in military techniques, logistics, administration, teaching methods,
leadership and the exercise of command.

Four Army ROTC cadets, one !':CO, and
one Officer from Prairie View recently
received their coveted Air Assault
Badges at Ft. Campbell, KY home of the
101st Airborne Division (A ir Assault).

DECEMBER 19BD

!lave a GREAT Year CADETS!
Cadet Sgt. Churchwell

Comments

During the Summer (1980), Prairie View
AROTC sent nine cadets to the three
week Airborne School. This time was a
bit different from usual in l wo ways; first,
two cadets were members of the
sophomore class, and second, the PY
cadets made a superior name for our
university. They put us at the top of the
list, and that is where ·we belong!
The proud new Airborne Paratroopers
are:
Steven Belcher - Junior
Sherman Charles - Junior
Elgin Davis - Junior
Thomas Gentry - Sophomore
Bernard Glover - Junior
Bruce Ilagan - Junior
(not enrolled at PY now)
John James - Junior
Vernon Lister - Junior
George Spriggs - Sophomore
(Honor Graduate)
llow would you like to run everywhere
you go, do push-ups and chin-ups, jump
out of a 250 foot tower with a parachute,
or even jump out of one of the three
airplanes (C-123, C-130, C-141, jet) from
up to 2,000 feet? l'\ot many people would
even ride in a plane, let alone jump out!
CONGRATULATIO 'S CADETS!

Cadet Maj. Charlotte Leviston

I would like to welcome the freshmen to
Prairie View and to the Corps. I hope
that the first im•pression that you had
about '.\lilitary Science was a good one. I
would also like to welcome the upperclassmen back.
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14 Distinguished
Military students
Chosen
Fourteen Prairie \ 'iew A& I University
seniors, who are members of Army
ROTC, have been chosen as Distinguished Military Students (DMS) and
will be eligible for Commissions in the
Regular Army , Colonel Andrew R.
Bland, Professor of Military Science,
announced on September 25, 19 0,
during presentation of the 1980-81 cadet
corps.
Selection of Distinguished ~1ilitary
Students is based on an evaluation of
each cadet's academic and Advanced
Camp standing during the initial three
years of ROTC. These students also have
the option of applying for commissions in
the Army Reserve.
The Prairie \'iew A&~I University
students selected as Distinguished ~lilitary Students are:
Tarloyn B. Amerson
Norman L. Bryant
Sherman Charles
Leslie M. Dowdell
Carrie J. Dukes
Dennis\\'. Gilmore
Yalonda Harrell
Willie L. I lunter II
Teri R. Johnson
Vernon L. Lister
Elvis\\'. lcKinney
Armando Saldivar
\\'alter Swindell
Andrea \\'ebb
Each student is authorized to wear the
distinctive D~IS badge as visible
evidence of this nationally recognized
achievement.

The Hawk Missile

FOLLOW
ME
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